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Reforming Governance

he avowed objectives
of "Sabka Saath, Sabka

Vikaas and Sabka

Vishwaas" and the Prime
Minister's clarion call of

achieving a 5 trillion dollar economy
by 2024-25 necessitates putting in
place a whole set of initiatives towards
good governance. As many as 7 out

of 41 chapters of the "Strategy for
New India @75" document released

by NITI Aayog, focussed exclusively
on govemance while in remaining
chapters, most had emphasized on
good governance for better service

delivery and more effective outcomes.
This article intends to highlight
how recent measures for reforming
governance can potentially transform
India into a high growth economy

capable of fulfilling the aspirations of
people and facilitating achievement

of not only Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) by 2030, but also help
in India emerging amongst the rnost

developed countries by 2047 i.e. the

100'h year oflndian Independence.

Cooperative and
Federalism

Competitive

Ever since the inception of NITI
Aayog w.e.f. January l, 2015, there
has been a renewed thrust on Centre-
State relations through cooperative
federalism recognising that strong
States make a strong Nation. A
number of initiatives have been taken
to foster cooperative federalism
through structured support initiatives
and mechanisms of engagement
with the States/Union Territories
(UTs) on a continuous basis. These

include meetings between Prime
Minister/Cabinet Ministers with
all Chief Ministers; sub-groups
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of Chief Ministers on subjects of
national irnportance; sharing of
best practices; policy sr,rpporl and

capacity developrnent of State/UT
functionaries; Aspirational Districts
Programn.re for developrnent of 1 15

rnost backu,ard districts; theme based

extensive engagements in various

sectors; frarring rnodel laws for land

leasing and agriculture marketing
re[onns: and area speci fic interventions
for North Eastern, Hirnalayan States,

and Island developrnent.

A unique feature of this new

strategy is to improve States'/UTs'
performances by encouraging healthy
cornpetition through transparent
ranking in various sectors with a

handholding approach. Some of the

indices launched include Health
Index, Composite Water Management

Index. SDG Index and Perfomance
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of Aspirational Districts. Dyr.rarnic
ranking portals have been put in place
to facilitate States/UTs to feed data

and rnonitor their perfonnance in
various sectors vis-d-r,is other States/

UTs. including third party validation
of data. Orre c districts cornpcte
arnongst thernselves" States would
ernerge stronger and u'hen States

compete arrongst tlrernselves, the

nation beconles stronger. This is one

ol the kcy clcrncnts ul'uuvernance in
a pLu'suit tou,ards transforrning lndia.

Direct Benefit Transfer and Use of
Aadhaar

With Aadhaar now firmly in
place especially in targeted delivery
of subsidies. Direct Benefit Transfer
(DBT) continues to rnake rna.jor

inroads into policy ancl service
delivery fianrework of the country.
Currently about 439 scherles
across 55 Ministries are covered by
DBT. Cun.rulatively about Rs. 7.66
lakh crore has been transferred to
beneficiaries thror-rgh DBT rrode
with estirnated gains of Rs. 1.42 lakh
crore. Of this. DBT in LPG alone has

contribr-rtcd Rs. 59.599 crore (42%o of
total savings by deleting 4.23 crore
dr-rplicatei fake connections) while
Public Distribr.rtior.r Systern (PDS) has

contributed Rs. 47.633 crore (34oh

of total savings by deleting around 3

fr,790ij!i9$ ::l

17,frB;A%

LPG

crore ration cards) (Figure- I ). In 201 8-

l9 there were 59 crore beneficiaries of
DBT who got benefits in cash while
more than 70 crore beneficiaries got
it in kind (for instance. food and

ferlilizers).

On July 23. 2019, the President
of India has given his assent to the

Aadhaar and other Laws ( Amendrnent)
Act 20 19 providing a strong regulatory
framework for operation of Aadhaar
and its voluntary use. States can also
use Aadhaar fbr implernenting their
schemes. With 124 crore people
having Aadhaar numbers, New India
is expected to make increasing use of
Aadhaar along with mobile numbers
for better delivery of benefits in a

leakage proof rnanner.

Outcome Based \Ionitoring

Over the last few years, there

has been a structural change ir.r the

budget rraking process with removal
of Plan,Non-Plan distinction and

rationalization of Centrally Sponsored

and Central Sector schemes. A rnajor
step in this direction is introduction of
Olrtcome Based Budgets since Union
Budget 20 I7-18. This is in contrast to

earlier rnechanisrn of merely focusing
on financial outlays, expenditures

and oulpr.lts. This is a rnajor step in
in.rproving govemance as the thrust
is on rneeting the expectations of the

people by tbcusing on outcomes and

not mei'ely on how rnuch expenditure
has been incurred under the respective

schemes. The Outcorne Budget 2019-20
presented in the Parliament covers 163

rnajor central sector/centrally sponsored

schernes covering 95T, of the outlays
of the total of 591 schernes for which
outcolre budgets have been prepared

by NITI Aayog and Ministry of Finance

in consultation rvith the Ministries/
Deparlrnents. Cun'cntly. a rnajor

exercise of independent evaluation of
28 Centrally Sponsored Schernes with
budgetary allocation of about Rs. 3.3

lakh crore in 2019-20 is under-way

in NITI Aayog. At implernentation
level also, for various schemes, there

is greater thn:st on creation of dash

boards providing on-line and real-time
data on schernes and their beneficiaries.

E-Covernance

With adr ancernents in

Infonnation and Corntnunication
Technology (lCT) coupled with
penetration of Aadhaar and rnobile
phones. it has been possible to
provide many public services
through online modes. Starting from
biornetric attendance of Government
ernployees. digitizing database of
beneficiaries across all schemes.

seeding with Aadhaar numbers.
using PoS rnachines for beneficiary
authentication and fi nally transf-erring
the funds to Aadhaar linked bank

accounts. various initiatives have

rnade rnarked irnprovements in the

way services are delivered to the

public.

Digital India programme

being implemented by the Ministry
of Electronics and Information
Technology is covering multiple
projects of various Central Ministries/
Departments and States/UTs. The
programme is centered on three key

vision areas viz. Digital Infrastructure
as a core utility; governance and

services on demandt and digital
ernpowerment of citizens. Key
elernents of this programme include
connectivity for all 2.5 lakh Gram

Figure l: Estimated Cains from Direct Benefit Transfer
(Rs. Crore; o/o of Total Gains) Cumulative (March 2019)
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Panchavats through BharatNet.
providirrg Aadlraar numbers. setting
up ('omrnorr Scrvicc f'cntcrs
including in eaclr (iranr Panchavat.

Digitnl Lt'ckers lirr cr ery citizert.
digital lit'e cc-rtificatcs. DBT. cligital
paynrenls. and so ort.

Besicles. purtals such as

C'cntralizecl Public Cirievancc
Rcclrcssal antl Monitoring Systenr
(C'PGRAMS)" thc Unified Mobile'
Application lirl Ncw-age Govenrarrcc
(UMANG) ancl MyGov are in place
pror idirrg irr lorrnutiort to e itizcrts
seeking f'eedback and resolving
grielances. The extcnt ol successfirl

lrenetration ol E-selvices ir.r Inclia

can be gauged by thc fzict that under
Electronic Transaction Aggregation
and Analysis Layer (E-Taal). nrorc
than 3700 services across Ce'ntral

Ministrics and State (lovernrrents

have been integratcd and more than

2000 rrrore transactior-rs have taken
place sirrce.larruarl' I to,\ugust -i.
l0 I 9. (.1.200 crorc in l0l ,3 ) i.c. rnorc
than 9 crorc pcr day.

Administrative Reforms

,Administrativc Relirrnrs are

a ker conlponerlt to lircilitate
'fransfbrnriug India. Relbrnrs in
e ii il scrr ices irre lt r.orltittttotts
proccss and ser e'ral initiatiVes
have been undertaken. sr-rch as

irrtrodLrction cll a rnulti-stakeholder
leedback pcrfornrance evalLration.
dispensing with inten,iervs fbr
lon,er level positions. introduction
ol clnline lreclranisnls lbr appraisals
and filing of various returns by
ernployees. irnplen.rentation of
e-ofFce. arrd strensthenirrg training
and u.rerit-based postings. NITI
Aayo-e has taken the initiative of
inducting highly nlotivated Young
Prot'essionals and ConsLrltants orl

corrtractual basis in its workfbrce
so as 1tl provide a fl'cslr perspectir'e
in the rvay Governnrcnt thinks and

operates. Thc sanre is also being
replicatecl in a fcu' other Ministries,'
Statcs.

The Strateg-v- fbr Nor India
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Storting from biometric

ottendonce of Government

employees, digitizing dotobose of

beneficiories ocross oll schemes,

seeding with Aodhoor numbers,

using PoS mochines for beneficiory

outhenticotion ond finolly

tronsferring the funds to Aodhoor

linked bonk occounts, uorious

initiotives hove mode morked

improvements in the woy servi(es

ore delivered to ihe public.

(2q75 document ol- NITI Aayog has

proposed transfbrrrative rreasures.
suclr as inrproving teeth to tail
ratio. pron.roting ollrcer oricnted
culture . bringing clor.l rr rturnber
of civiI scrvices antl aIlocatrng
eltntiidlrtcs as pcr cotttpetcrteics"
cr-rcrruragrrtg lateral enlries atrd

sl.rccialization. bringing (lo\\ n cntrv
age" strengthening nrunicipal cadrcs.

training lrrd skill asscssnlents.

institutiorralization of goal sctting ancl

1-rerfbrnrancc er'aluation. greater suo

rurotu clisclosr-rrcs" protection of civil
servonls. [:-initiatir cs arrcl probitv.
Mcasut'es have also bcen proPo5g(

to irttprt,r c s()\ cnlrlrlcc in citics
besides data lecl go\crnance rvithout
courpronrisirrg on the clata securitv firr'
citizens.

Law and Order

Lcgal and judicial rcfon.ns uould
necd ttr hr' :rttcntlcd tln pnorily so as

to ensure srricty ofpeople and ensure

access t() .lustice in a tirnely and

effectire rlanner. Though law and

order is a state subject, Governuent
ol' lrrtlia u ould need to continue
engaging states to refbnn their
policirr-u. Sorrrc ol' thc suggcstiorts
inclucic adoption ol thc Model Police

Act o1'2015. filting up vacancies and

greater re prcsentation of wonten.

relbrnrs in IrlR systern with greater

Llsaqe o1- IT. trairringi sensitizatiolr
of police l.rersonnel and inducting a

scparatc caclrc- tirr cy'ber-crinies. cybcr
threals and liaLrd.

ln thc arca ol'.judicial rc-lirrrls.
therc- is again a significant scopc fot'

irnprovenrenl cspecially with thc

ruse ol' IT. Thcre is a need to reducc

crin.rinalization by comptlunding o1'

minor ofl'errccs rvith stecp perralties

that act as a rcal deterrelrt. Focus

needs to be nrolc on irrbitraliott scr

that llrost cases gct resolvecl out oI'

court. The court procL-sses all across

lhe countrl ncccl 1o be atttonratecl

rvith elcctrortic court atrd case

nranagcllrent. ILcdLurclant laii's nced to

be repcaled ilnd ncw laris necd to bc

rvrittcr-r in a simple llilnncr. Forensics

urrd ballistics tcstitLl rrccd sisrritleattl
irrprovenrents. Besides an All lnciia

.ltrdicinl Scrr icc. eratttitrlttiort orl

ranking basis. an Irrdian le-sal servicc

rnay also be considered. The fbcus

nceds to murc tiom litigation driven
1o crealion o1'a lar'i abiclins society

bl scnsitizing citizurs lisht tl'oni the-

school lerel.

Summing Up

Translirrnring lrrdir. as a

nranclate. is br ito rltcans alt casy
task. lt rccltrires claiitl' o1'r ision. ri cll
thought out stl'alcSy artd action plans

clovctailcrl to achie i e that larger
r ision. Ihc Sustarrrablc Dc'u'clopmcut
(iorls. o1- u hich Intlia is onc of the

sigrralories, lay out the roadrlap
1br all courrtries including lndia.
to achie'"'e- by 2030. Accordingll,.
India is also arligning its goals and

targcts to achier"e SDG objectives.
\\'hile good go\ enrance is perr asir e

across all goals. Goal l6 specihcally
deals with access to j ustice and

building effective. accotttrtable and

inclr.rsive institutions. This cannot

be dor.re by the Goverrrmeut alone

and needs collaborative approach

of all stakcltolders be it .iudiciary.
civil society. corporates. think
tanks. acadctltill. rtlcdiil or cilizctts
thernselves. Only then thc ob.iectivc

of Transforrning India can be

achieved in its truest setrse. ii
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